[The 20th anniversary of Urological Center of Main Military Clinical Hospital named after N. N. Burdenko].
In 1988, for the first time according to Directive of Central Command of Armed Forces of USSR in Main Military Clinical Hospital by Burdenko N.N. was founded a interhospital unit - Urological center. The article presents the analyze of work of the Center during 20 years. The most frequent diseases--adenoma of prostate, malignant swelling and benign tumour of urological organs, urolithiasis, traumatic damages of urological organs. During a year 4500-4700 persons are treated, 1450-1500 are operated. Every year 44-77 military medical men are studying, 20-26 clinical attending physicians study for 2 or 3 years. During last 8 years 422 military medical men and 68 clinical attending physicians have studied.